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I NTRODUCT I ON 
The genu s Ec hi nacea , membe r  of the As teraceae fami 1 y ,  con tai ns  
s everal  species of  wa nn season  perennial s wi th brig h tl y  col o red heads 
tha t are disease , pes t  and drou g h t  tol e ra n t  in va rying  deg rees ( Same , 
1 984 ) . Their na tive habita t ranges from Texa s to Canad a . I n  Eu rope , 
their use as ga rde n ornamen ta l s has gained greate r  interes t than in the 
U nited S ta tes . Seve ral new cu l tiva rs and races  of i.· pu rpurea · have 
been  deve l oped.in Genna ny for use as ornamental s (Dres s. 1 9 61 ) . The 
f l ower co l o r  ranges from deep purpl e-red through ros e-pink to white 
( Lucas , 1 96 9 )� The dried rhizome and roots  causes numb nes s and sal i va­
tion when p 1 aced on the tongue . I t  wa s used by the I ndians  fo·r snake­
bite and toothache . Ec h i n ac ea's fo l l qwi ng  began  to increase  as ec l ec­
tics and doc to rs began presc ribing root ex tracts to their pa tients fo r 
i ts anti�e""tic and anal gesic prope rties . · La ter , it wa s denounced by 
the Ame ric a n  Medic a l  Associati on  becau se contro l l ed ex pe r i me n ts had not 
been pe rfonned , bu t renewed i n teres t rece_n tl y  has revea l ed that  some 
c l aims of trea tme n t  fo r severe i nfec+- ions and o+her ail men ts were true 
of  the root extract's abil iti es of I· pal l i da  ( ang u s tifo l ia ) and al so 
iso l a tion of seve ral bio l og i ca l l y  active compound s , fo r exampl e ,  
v a riou s  iso bu ty l amides  ( Jacobson 1 9 54; 19 67; 19 7 1 ) .  A shif t in 
research enp hasis to the aerial po rti on of I· pu rpu rea ( Boh l man  and 
Hoffman ,  1 9 83 ) , a much hardie r ,  robu s t ,.and l a rger  pl a n t  wi th more 
a bunda n t  f1 owe rs than  other  Echinacei n speci es , offered an inc reas i ng_ 
po s s i b i l ity of comme rci a l  devel opmen t .  Bame ( 1984 ) di scove red that  the 
peri carp con tai ned Echinac ei n ,  an insecticide , and tha t the achene 
i tsel f was free of the i nsect i cide bu t con tai ned an  oi l s i mil a r  to 
s unf l owe r oil , a nd hence , posed the pos sibil i ty of obtai n i ng two 
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v a 1 uab 1 e produc ts  af ter harves ting and ex trac tion . I n  thi � way the 
compound s  cau l d be obtai ned wi thou t des troying the pl a n t  by digging up 
the roots . 
The purpo ses  of th i s  resea rch were: ( 1 )  to ch ec k ch romosome 
numbers; (2) to de tennine i ts.!.!!. vitro devel opmen t  pa t tern through a 
h i s to l ogica l  s tudy; ( 3 ) to de tennine the oil conte n t  of greenhouse 
s amp l es;  ( 4 ) to de tennine op timum cytokinin/auxin ra ti o fo r prod uc ti on 
of shoots on E. pu rpurea as sugge s ted by ( Padmanab han , Paddock  and 
Sharp , 1 9 74 )  u s i ng l eaf expl a nts . 
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L ITERATURE REV I EW 
Ech i n acea _Ru rpu rea i s  a s trong drought  to l e ra n t  pe renn i a l  that 
ranges from O h i o  to Georg i a and wes twa rd to I owa and Lou i s i a na . I t  i s  
found i n  pra i r i es  and open  woodl a nd s . Ech i n acea pu rpu rea i s  the mos t 
common spec i es i n  cu l tivati on  and i s  used as a standa rd ga rde n  peren­
n i al . I t  ranges i n  heigh t  from 16 to 18  deci me te rs . Improv ed forms 
a re bel i -eved to be de rived from hyb ri di za ti on wi th other  spec i es . Some 
examples are : . K i ng , Somb rero , Bri g h ts ta r , Al ba , Wh i te P ri nce and Wh i te 
K i ng ( Fos te r , 1984 ) . Head si ze �a n be as la rge as 1 5  c e n t i me te rs i n  
d i ame ter  ( Dress , 1 9 61 ) . 
Ech i  n acea was cons i de red a pha rmaceu ti ca  1 pan acea  by fnd i ans  
a nd se ttle rs . It  was used for snake bi tes , bee s ti ng s ,  i nsect  bi tes , 
sore throa t ,  tooth ache  and s tomach cramps . Some common names i nclude 
red sunf l owe r ,  red sun bonnet , pu rpl e conef l owe r ,  bl a c k  sampso n ,  comb 
p l a nt and n i g ge rhead ( Fos ter , 1984; Mori ng , 1985; Fos ter ,  1 985; Dwyer 
a nd Rattray , 1 986 ) . 
Dr . H . C . F . Meye r  so l d  i t  as an ec l ecti c med i c i ne unde r the name 
Meye r'·s B l ood P ur i f i e r  i n  1 885 . C .  G .  L l oyd i de n ti f i ed the pl a n t  as 
Ech i nacea fo r D r .  Meye r  so that he cou l d  prese nt  i t  to the rred i ca l  pro­
fes s i on .  Soon , Dr . J ohn K i ng became i n te res ted i n  i ts medi ci nal poten­
t i a l  and beg a n  presc r i b i ng ·i t  to pa ti ents.fo r trea tme n t  of wounds , 
typ hoi d and blood poi so n i ng . I n  1 909 , the Ame ri can  Med i ca l  Assoc i ati on 
denounced i ts use say i ng that no con+rol l ed expe ri men ts we re done to 
p rove i ts be nef i ts and tha t  cl i n i c a l  tri a l s by un known men Aad been  
i ns uff i c i e n t .  The refo re , Ec h i nacea was deemed unwo rthy of fur ther con;.. 
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s i de ra ti on  un t i l ITDre rel i ab l e  ev i dence was fou nd ( Puckn e r , 1 909 ) . I n  
recen t  yea rs rese a rchers i n  Botany , Phytochem i s try , and Hort i c u l tu re 
h ave prove n tha t  Ec h i n acea pl a n t  organs do have  medi c i n a l  prope rti es , 
a n  i nsec t i c i de ,  a j u ve n i l e  hormone , an ant i b i ot i c , an  ant i c a nce r agen t ,  
a n anti v i ra l sub s tance and a l oca l  anal ges i c  ( J acobso n , 1 974; Mori ng , 
1 984 ) . The ache ne al so con ta i ns 2 0% o i l al mos t i de nt i c a l  i n  chemi ca l  
s truc tu re to the sun f l owe r ( Bame , 1984 ) . Through  ti s s ue cu l tu re of 
Ech i n acea , new va ri at i ons  may be devel oped tha t  cou l d  be usef u l  ag rono-
m i ca l l y .  
-
The use of ti s s ue cu l tu re has become an impo r ta n t  too l in 
recen t  yea rs . I ts use i n  pl a n t  breedi ng and geneti c eng i nee ri ng  has 
·l ed to the fo rma ti o n  of improved pl a n t  va ri eti es ( Mu r as h i ge ,  1974; 
. L a rk i n. and Scowc rof t ,  1 981 ; Bi esboer , 1985/86; Tor rey , 1 985 ) . 
C on ti nued improveme n ts i n  tech n i q ue and knowledge ga i ned wi l l  make the 
u se of ti s s ue cu l ture  a common pract i ce .  
I n  1 898  Habe r l a ndt's fi rs t  attempt  to cu l tu re s tame n hai rs , 
ep i de rma l  ce l l s  and pal l i s ade l eaf ti ssue of Trade s c a n t i a orn;r.,oga l um 
a nd E ry thro n i um was a fa i l u re . Howeve r ,  hi s efforts  di d not s top 
o thers from attemp ti ng.:!..!!_ v i tro ce l l u l a r cu l tu res ( Kr i k o r i an  and 
Berq uam , 1 969 ) . Wh i te es tab l i s hed an act i vel y growi ng toma to root 
cu l tu re tha t  wa s maintai ned· fo r seve ral years ( Wh i te 1 934; 19 63 ) . 
Gau there t ( 193 7 a nd 1 938 ) al so ach i eved succes s wi th cambial  ex pl a nts 
f rom di f fe re n t  tree speci es . Mi l l er  and Skoog's work on bud fo rmation 
f rom pi th exp l a n ts of tobacco l ed to the di scove ry of ki neti n ( K ) 
( Mi l le r ,  Skoog , Ok umu ra , va n Sal tza and S tron g , 1 9 56 ) . Skoog and 
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M i l l e r  (195 7) la ter di sc overed that  by va ryi ng  the amoun t  of cytoki n i n  
bu t us i ng a f i xed anou n t  of auxi n the fo rmati on  of ca l l us ,  roots  or 
s ho ots cou l d be contro l l ed .  Muras h i ge and Skoog { MS )  ( 19 62 )  modi fi ed 
Wh i te's med i um by us i ng a hi gh  conce n trati o n  of ni trogen as ammon i um 
a nd got a four  to fi ve fo l d  i ncrease i n  tobacco ca l l u s yi el d wi th i n  
three to four  week s . Orga nogenes i s  i s  reg u l a ted by va ry i ng the rati o 
o f  cy tok i n i n/ au xi n wh i ch de term i nes whe ther roots , shoots , or cal l u s 
wi ll fo rm i n  v i tro ( Gamborg , Cons tabe l  and S hy l uk ,  1 9 74; Tra n  T hanh 
V a n , Th i Oi en  and C hl yah , 1 9 74; Hen ry ,  1978; Vande rhoef and Kos u ge , 
1 984 ) . 
Twe l ve spec i es of Compo s i tae have been  regenera ted from� 
v i tro ca l l us cu l ture  as · wel l as pl a nts from twen ty -seven add i ti ona l  
d i cot  fami l i es i nc l ud i ng 45  addi ti ona l  speci es , ca l l us cul ture bei ng 
i n i  t i  a ted and rna i ntai ned wi th an aux i n/ cytok i n i n ra ti o of one to one . 
P l a n t  rege nera ti o n  i s  i nduced by decreas i ng the aux i n and/or  i ncrea s i ng  
cytok i n i n • . Cal l us cu l ture of Compos i tae do not read i l y  l os e  ab i l i ty to 
regenera te { F l i c k ,  Eva ns and Sharp , 1983) . MS med i um and l e af exp l a n ts 
a re used mos t of ten fo r di rect regener.-:.ti on  vi a orga n ogenes i s  ( Evans , 
Sharp and F 1 i c k , 1 9  81  ; Hs u , Wa ng and L i u , 1 9  7 8 ) • 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
F i e l d P l o t  S tudy 
A fi el d pl ot  was es tab l i s hed i n  l a te spr i ng  1 985 o n  the P l a n t  
Sc i ence Res e a rch Fa rm at  Brook i ngs , S O  northeas t o f  the Sou th Dakota 
S ta te U n i v e rs i ty cam pu s .  C l oned pl a n ts we re tra n sp l a n ted to the fi e l d 
plo t and gree nhou se pl a n ts we re transpl a n ted to obs e rve the effec t i n  
th i s tvpe of env i ronmen t .  
Ti s s ue Cu l tu re S tudy 
-
A nu r�e ry of 8 to 1 0  Ech i nacea pu rpurea pl a n ts we re mai n ta i ned 
i n  po ts unde r a 1 6  hour  pho tope ri od usi ng h i g h  i n tens i ty coo l wh i te 
·f l uorescen t  l i g h ts to prov i de a con ti nuou s supp l y of ex p l a n ts . These 
p l a nts we re mai n ta i ned at  the 4 to 6 l eaf stage by di sca rdi ng the ol d 
p l a n ts and growi ng new ones from seed so that  the mater i a l  u sed wa s 
a pprox i ma tel y two roon ths  ol d .  From th i s  nu rse ry of pl a n ts ,  l eaves 8-10 
em l ong we re random l y  sel ected and di v i ded i n to 1 0 , 2 -cm ex p l a n ts 
( F i gu re 2A) . The pl a nt then wa s al l owed to regrow new l eaves  un ti l 
s u ffi c i en t ma teri al was av a i l ab l e  to run anothe r expe ri men t .  I n  th i s  
ma n ne r  pl a n ts we re ava i l a b l e ,  con ti nuou sl y ,  fo r two ye a rs to prov i de 
the neces s a ry exp l  a n ts fo r some 2 0  expe ri men ts . 
Sho o t  rege nera ti on  throu g h  ti ssue cu l tu re wa s accompl i s hed on 
MS medi um wi th no hormone , i sope n ty l  ade n i ne ,  ben z l adon i ne and ki neti n 
a nd BA i n  comb i n a ti on wi th Nap h th al e ne aceeti c aci d to regenera te the 
max i mum numbe r of shoots . The sel ect i on of hormones  used wa s from pre-
v i ou s  expe r i me n ts i nvo l v i ng pra i ri e pl a nts ( E l l i s , 1 975 ) . Forty ml of 
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med i um was di s pe ns ed to 1 25 ml cul tu re flasks , whi ch  we re then  cov ered 
wi th a doub l e  l aye r of al umi num fo i l ,  and au toc l aved fo r 1 5  m i nu tes at 
1 2 00 C and 20 p s i . 
E xpl a n ts � re take n  from l aborato ry grown pl a n ts of Ech i n acea 
purpurea . Young  l e aves �re surface s teri l i zed fo r 7 m i nu tes i n  a 1 0% 
so l u ti on of sod i um hypoch l or i te , di p ped i n  steri l e  wa te r ,  and pl aced 
a sep ti ca l l y  on  MS med i um su pp l emented wi th a ho rmone  unde r a pos i ti ve 
a i r fl ow hood . The cul ture ves se l s �re i ncuba ted at  2 50 C i n  the da rk 
u n ti l di ffe ren ti a ti on  i n to shoot  and roots became appa ren t ,  wh i c h  
requi red apprqx i ma tel y four  week s . Cy to k i n i ns  we re added i n  i ncrements 
u s i ng  fi ve conce n ... ra+ion- from 0 to 10  ppm . Once pr i mo rd i a began  to 
deve l op , the ve s se l s were pl aced unde r fl uo rescent  ·li g h t fo r three 
weeks befo re shoot  or root coun ts we re made . Dur i ng  th i s  time , roots 
deve l oped i n  some ves se l s and not i n  others . To enh a nce roo t  devel op­
men t ,  i nd i v i d ua l  shoots  l ack i ng roots  were tra ns fe rred to 0 . 1 ppm 
n ap h tha l e ne. ace t i c ac i d  ( NAA) on MS medi um for fou r  we ek s  af ter shoot 
coun ts we re made ( Gambo rg and We tter , 1 9 7 5 )  The you n g  p l  a n tl e ts were 
transfe rred to s teri l i zed so i l cons i s ti ng of a 3:1 m i x tu re of peat  llDs s 
a nd so i l  and grown unde r 1 6  hour fl uo rPscent l ig h t .  Beake rs we re 
p l aced ove r  the pl a n ts and pe ri od i ca l l y  removed to acc l i ma ti ze them 
( Conge r ,  1 981 ) . The pl a n ts . we re l a ter transp l a n ted to the fi el d to 
mon i to r growth unde r na tu ral  cond i ti ons . C h i -squa re us i ng ca tegori ca l  
da ta anal y s i s wa s used to com pa re the hormo ne conce n tr a ti on  vili ch gave 
the maxi mum number  of shoots wi th al l other conce n tra ti o nc::-
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Hi s tolog i ca l  S tudy 
To s tudy Ec h i n acea's mode of di ffe ren t i a ti on ,  p i eces of ti s sue 
f rom 5 ppm BA , 5 p pm K, 5 ppm I AA ,  2 ppm NAA �th 0 . 1 p pm K ,  3 ppm BA 
a nd 5 p pm BA �th 0 . 1 p pm NAA \Ere co l lec ted at one and 4 week s . They 
we re ki l l ed a·nd f i xed i n  fo rma l i n  ace ti c al coho l ( FAA) , de hyd ra ted· 
throu gh an eth ano l / xy l o l  se ri es , embedded i n  pa raffi n ,  and ser i al l y  
s ec ti oned a t  8 JJm th i c knes s on a rota ry mi crotome ( Sas s , 1 9 58 ) . _ 
Sec ti ons  we re s ta i ned accord i ng to the tri arch quadru p l e s ta i n i ng pro­
c ed u re us i ng  safran i n ,  crys tal vi o l e t, fas t  green , and orange G 
( Johansen , 1 9�0 ) . 
Cyto l ogi c a l  S tudy 
The conef l owe r ch romosomes we re stud i ed by con vent i ona l  cyto l o­
g i ca l  me thods  to de tenni ne i f  the va ri ety of l· �urea used had the 
s ame numb e r  as fou nd i n  the l i te ra tu re. I t  al so prov i ded the 
expe ri ence needod to l ook at  cl oned pl a n ts from th i s  s tudy tha t  mi g ht  
be su s pected of  hav i ng ch romosomal  ch ange i f  they we re oos erv ed . 
Root ri p s. fo r ch romosome cou n ts we re obta i ned from E .  purpu rea 
by ge rmi n a ti ng 2 5  s eed s  on moi s t  fi l ter pape r i n  the da rk for fi ve 
days . F l o re ts we re obtai ned from a green recep tac 1 e 1 e m  i n  s i ze  i n  
wh i ch 1 00 poll e n  roother  ce l l s  \Ere observed . The root  ti p s  and fl ore ts 
we re pl aced i n  co-l d  wa ter for 24 h rs . ,  l<i l ied and fi xed i n  3 : 1  
e thano l / g l ac i a l  ace ti c ac i d  for 24 h rs . The root ti p s  we re hydrol yzed 
i n  1 N HCL a t  6 0o C fo r 1 5  m i n . ,  and pl aced i n  Feufge n fo r 1 5  m i n .  The 
root  ti p s  and fl o re ts \Ere squas hed i n  a drop of 4 5% ace ti c aci d and 
a ce toca nni ne  res pec t i v e l y  ( Dar l i n g to n  and L aCour, 1969 ) a nd vi ewed wi th·_ 
a compou nd mi c roscope unde r oi 1 imme rs i on .  
Oi l Con te n t  Determ i n a ti on  
Forty-one seed head s of I· purpurea from sep arate pl a n ts we re 
obtai  ned from the greenhou se so i 1 bed and we re threshed sep a ra tel y .  
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The oi 1 con ten t  of a refe rence sampl e of achenes from S tocl< Seed Farms , 
I nc . of rtJrdocl< , Neb . wa s de termi ned by extrac ti ng  the oi l us i ng 
p e tro l eum e ther  ( bp . 30- 600 C ) i n  a mi c rosoxh l e t  app a ra tu s  for th ree 
h ou rs (Ame r .  O i l Chemi s try Soci e ty ,  1 9 59 ) . Fou r se ts of di ffe ren t  
s amp l es  we re rep l i c a ted three ti mes so that  a n  average oi l con ten t  was 
o btai ned . Nex t , the refe rence was pl aced i n  a f'tt>de l Ma rk I I I  nuclear 
magne ti c  reso na nce Newpo rt ( NMR ) Ana l yze r and used fo r i ns trumen t  
c ali b ra ti on ( C h ar l es  L ay ,  persona l  commun i ca ti on ) . U s i ng th i s  cal i b ra­
t i o n , pe rce n t  oi 1 of the 40 head s wa s de term i ned . Samples we re oven  
d ri ed pr i o r to anal ys i s .  
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RESULTS 
Ti s s ue Cu l ture of Ec h i nacea pu rpu rea 
Tabl e 1 s hows the res u l t us i ng  j u s t  K as the ho rmo ne . The Ch i ­
s qua re tes t showed the ex pl a n t  nearl y doubled i n  si ze  due to l eaf 
expans i on and nec rot i c expl a n ts were both common at 0 . 1 a nd 1 . 0 ppm . 
The re i s  a gr adua l  i nc rease i n  the l'lJmbe r of shoots fo rmed from 0 up  to 
5 ppm K and tha t  addi ti onal  cytok i n i n grea tly reduced shoot  fo rmati on . 
At  5 p pm ,  pr i mord i a were too nume rou s to coun t ,  the refore on l y  shoots 
o ver  0 .ti em tal l were coun ted . Fi-gures 2 B ,  3 C  and 3 E  show  exampl es  of 
s hoot  deve l opme n t .  Cal l u s produc t i on  wa s much  more ev i de n t  from 3 ppm 
to 10 p pm .  The ex pla n t  surface wa s ful l y  cal l u sed at 1 0  p pm whi l e  half 
o f  the surface was at cal l u sed at 3 p pm .  There we re al so  abn o rmal 
g rowth s tha t  wou l d  some t imes reve rt to normal i f  enou g h  time was g i ven 
or they were trans fe rred to a l owe r hormone concen tra ti o n .  
Table 2 s hows the resu l ts of us i ng BA al one . The ch i -squa re 
tes t showed s i gn i f i c a n t  di ffe rences for al l conce n tra t i ons  at the .05 
l eve l excep t 3 p pm when compa red to 5 ppm ( Tab l e 2 ) . The ave rage 
n umbe r of cu l tures/ treatme n t  ranged from 4-14 . 
Shoots  we re c l u s tered toge ther at 5 ppm mak i ng cou n ti ng  di f­
f i cu l t .  F i g u res  2 B  and 20 shows shoot  and root fo rmat i on  i n  cu l tu re .  
Some shoots were attached to a reddi sh  swel l i ng i ns tead of di rec tl y to 
the l e af  surface ( F i g ure 3C ) . Shoot produc ti on  decli ned rap i dl y  after 
5 ppm wh i c h wa s s i m i la r  to K i n  Tab l e 1 .  The 0 . 1 a nd 7 p pm BA produced 
fewe r shoots bu t di d have whi te bumps  on the su rface of the expla n t .  
Many of these exp l a n ts la ter turned brown and app a re n tl y di ed .  The 
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Tab l e 1 .  The me a n  and s ta nda rd error of shoots i n i ti a ted from l eaf 
c u l  t�res of I· �rea on MS suppl emen ted wi th K a t  0 to 1 0  
p pm 1 n the da rk---:ror-4 weeks and compa ri so n of 5 p pm K wi th 
a l l .other concen tra ti ons  us i ng ch i - squa re . 
Conce n tra ti on ( ppm ) 0 
Ave rage numbe r of 
s hoots/c u l tu re  x 0 
S . E .  
Con tras t df  
5 vs 0 1 
5 vs 0 . 1 1 
5 vs 2 . 5 1 
5 vs 7 1 
5 v- 1 0  1 
0 . 1 
. 7 1  
(+1 . 7 )  
2 . 5  
2 . 30 
(+2 . 1 )  
5 
5 .09 
(.:!:_ 1 . 7 )  
An al ys i s  of. Compa risons 
Ch i -square 
17 . 5 5  
16 . 5 7  
6 . 73  
15 . 93 
15 . 1 1 
7 
. 86 
{.:!:_1 . 6 )  
10 
1 . 00 
{ _:!: 1 . 1 )  
P robab i l i ty 






Tab 1 e 2 .  The rrean and s tanda rd error of shoots i n i ti ated f rom l eaf  
c u l tu res  of  I· purpurea on MS supplemen ted wi th BA at 0 to 10 
p pm i n  the da rk fo r 4 week s and compa ri son  of 5 p pm BA wi th 
a ll other concen tra ti o n s  using ch i -squa re . 
Conce n trati o n  ( ppm ) 0 0 .1 1 3 5 7 10 
Ave rage nunbe r of 
s hoots /cu l tu re X 0 .67  5 . 40 6 . 17 6 . 90 1 . 90 1 .40 
S . E .  ( +1 . 5 )  ( +2 . 5 ) (+3 .4} ( + 7 . 8 ) (+4 . 3} (�3 . 1 )  
An a l ys i s  of Compa ri so ns 
Con tras t . df  C h i - square P robab i 1 i ty 
5 vs 0 ( ppm ) 1 17 . 55 . 0001  
5 vs 0 .1 1 19 . 74 . 0001  
5 vs 1 1 3 . 30 . 0692 
5 vs 3 1 0 . 20 . 6 508 
5 vs 7 1 14 .01  . 0002 
5 vs 1 0  1 17 .88 .0001  
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10  ppm BA  had good l e af growth becau se the expl a n t nea rl y tri p l ed i n  
s i ze wi th ye l l ow ,  fri ab l e  cal l u s coveri ng  the ent i re surface of the 
exp l a n t  bu t produc ed fewe r shoots . Fi gures 2 B  and 20 s hows shoot  and 
root  fo rma t i o n  i n  cu l tu re .  
Tab 1 e 3 s hows the res ul ts of us i ng  I PA si n g l y .  The ch i - sq uare 
tes t showed s i gn i f i ca n t  di f fe rences ·at the .05 l e vel  fo r al l con­
cen tra ti ons  \tttle n  compa red to 7 ppm ( Tab l e 3 ) . The average  number  of 
cul tu res / treatmen t  ranged from 5- 1 4 . The 0 . 1 ppm I PA fo rmed a sl i g ht  
c al l u s al o ng the edge of the ex pl a n t  and cau sed l eaf  cu r l  bu t l a ter  
turned brown and di ed before shoots were formed . The 1 ppm I PA fo rmed 
a sl i gh t  ca l l u s al ong  the edge of the expl a n t  wi th a few shoots · a ·nd 
r·oo ts i n  some , W"ti l e  othe rs woul d tu rned brown . The 4 p pm I PA formed 
good ca l l u s ove r  the ent i re su rface of the ex pl a n t , some shoots , and a 
few uncon nec ted , nongeotrop i c  roots sim il a r. to Fi gure 2 C .  The 7 ppm 
I PA fo rmed red swe l l i ng s  on the expl a n t  su rface tha t  l a te r  devel oped 
i n to shoots and ca l l u s .  The 1 0  ppm I PA fo rmed fri ab l e  ye l l ow ca l l u s ,  
a nd a few sho o ts and roots (F i gure 4A) . 
Tab l e  4 s hows the effect of add i ng 0 to 5 p pm NAA to 5 p pm BA . 
The ch i -s q ua re tes t showed s i g nif i c a n t  di fferences at  the .05 level for 
a 1 1  concen tra ti o ns when compa red to 5 ppm i th 0 . 1  ppm NAA . T he 5 ppm 
BA al one produced an  ave rage . of 6 . 9  s hoots per bottl e ,  bu t by add i ng 
0 . 1 NAA to th i s ,  shoot  produc ti on  wa s i ncreased to an ave rage of 1 1 . 3 
s hoots .  Sho o tc: we re i nh i b i ted when h i g her  concen trati ons  of NAA we re 
added so th a t  on l y ca l l u s  and a few roots were fo rmed at  3 a nd 5 ppm of 
NAA,  s im i l a r to those  in Fig ures 2 E  and 4 B .  The presence of l ow 
433677 
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Tab l e  3 .  The me a n  and s ta nda rd error of shoots in i ti a ted. from l eaf 
cu l tu res  of f .  purpu rea on MS suppl emen ted wi th I PA  at 0 to 
1 0  p pm i n  the da rk for 4 week s and com pa ri son  of 7 p pm I PA 
w i th al l other  concentra ti ons  us i ng ch i -squa re . 
Concen tra ti o n  { ppm ) 0 
Ave rage numb e r  of 
s hoots /c u l tu re x 0 
S . E .  
Con tras t  d f  
7 vs 0 { ppm ) 1 
7 vs 0 . 1 1 
7 vs 1 1 
7 vs 4 1 
7 vs 10 1 
0 . 1  
0 
1 4 7 10  
. 89 1.89 5 .30 1 . 70 
{ + 1 • 5 )  { + 3 • 2 )  ( +4 • 7 ) ( .:t_1 • 9) 
Anal ys i s  of Compa ri so n s  
C h i - sguare. P robab i  1 i ty 
17 . 5 5  . 0001  
1 1 . 65  .0006 
14 . 90 .0001  
9 . 33 . 0022 
10 . 3 1  . 00 1 3  
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Tab l e  4 .  The mean and s ta nda rd error of shoots i n i ti a ted from l e af 
c u l tu res of I· pu rpu rea wi th 0 to 5 p pm NAA i n  comb i nati on  
w i th a fi xed level of 5 p pm BA in  the da rk for 4 week s and 
compa ri so n of 0 .1 ppm NAA to al l other  con ce ntra ti ons  us i ng 
c h i  - s q ua re . 
Concen tra ti on  ( ppm ) 
Average numb e r  of 
s hoots/c u l tu re x 
E . S .  
Con tras t d f  
0 .1 v s  0 ( ppm ) 1 
0 .1 v s  1 1 
0 . 1 v s  3 1 
0 . 1 v s  5 1 
0 0 .1 1 3 
6 .90 11 . 2  2 �80. 0 
(�7 .8 ) (+4 .5 )  (�2 .9 ) 
Anal ys i s  of Compa ri so ns  
Ch i - square 
6 . 55 
26 . 14 
17 . 55 
17 . 55 
5 
0 





concen tra ti on  of aux i n  s ti mul a ted the product i on  of roots  bu t those 
cu l tu res l ac k i ng aux i n al so produced roots . Fu r ther add i ti on s  of 
h i gher l evel s of aux i n  i nh i b i ted shoot  produc ti on and s ti mu l a ted cal l us 
p roduct i o n . 
Tab l e  5 s hows the resu l ts of u s i ng NAA al one at 0 to 5 p pm .  
The ch i - squa re tes t showed si g n i f i cant  di f ferences at  the .05 l evel  fo r 
a l l conce n trat i ons  when compa red to 0 .1 ppm NAA . No NAA produced onl y 
s l i gh t  l ea f  cu r l  wi th the ex pl a n t  l a ter turni ng  brown . The 0 .1 ppm NAA 
produced nume rou s l ong , th i n  roo ts and 1 ppm NAA prod uced fewe r roots 
tha t  we re sho r te r  and th i c ke r ,  s i m i l a r to Fi g u re 2 C . The 5 p pm NAA 
p roduced ye 1 1  ow ca 1 1  u s  on l y wi th i n h i  b i  ti on of root  fo rma ti on . 
The ch romosome root ti p and po l l en mother cel l s tudy showed 
tha t E .  pu rpu rea  had 2 2  c h romosomes . Fi gures 1A  and 1B  sho wed 11 c hro­
mosomes excep t tha t  Fi g ure 1 B  con tai ns  9 bi va l e n ts and 4 un i va l e nts at 
d i ak i nes i s  and F i g ure  1A has 11 b i va l en ts at Anap has e I .  
F i e l d S tud i es  
Af ter root devel opme n t  of ti s sue cu l tu red shoots , the pl a nts 
we re trans p l a n ted to 5 em pots con tai n i ng a 3 : 1 so i l  and peatmos s  mi x ,  
ferti l i zed wi th Hoag l a nd • s  so l ut i on , and al l owed to grow unde r hi g h  
ou tpu t coo l wh i te fl uo rescen t l i g h t  a t  a 16  hour  pho tope ri od unti l the 
p l a n ts we re 8-10 em tal l { F i g u re 2 F ) . Some pl a n ts we re tra ns p l anted to 
·the fi el d ,  wh i l e  others were trans pl a n ted i n to 12 em c l ay pots i n  the 
g reenhou se .  F l owe ri ng occurred i n  abou t 6-8 week s . 
I t  was found that  i n  the fi el d these pl a nts we re VP.r\' to l era nt  
to frost  by not freez i ng unti l the tempe ratu re reached -5° C .  I t  wa s 
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Table 5 .  The mean  and standa rd error of roots i n i t i a ted from l eaf  
c u l tu re of  I· purpurea on NAA at 0 to 5 p pm i n  the da rk fo r 4 
week s and compa ri son of 0 . 1  p pm NAA to a 1 1  other  con­
c entrat i o n s  us i ng chi -squa re .  
Concentrat i o n  ( ppm ) 
Ave rage numb e r· of 
s hoots/cu l tu re x 
S . E .  
Con trast 
0 .1 v s 0 ( ppm)  
0 .1 v s  1 
0 .1 v s  5 






0 . 1  
5 . 2 
( +8 . 9 )  
1 
1 . 2 . 50 
(.:!:.1 • 9 ) (.:!:.. 8 7 ) 
Anal ys i s  of Compa ri sons  · 
Ch i - square 
17 . 55 
12 . 65 
14 . 92 
Probabi  1 i ty 
. 000 1 
.0004 
. 0001  
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F i gure 1 . -1Me i o ti c  cel l s  of Ech i n acea  purpurea showi ng  ch romosome 
n umbe r .  
( A ) Gametop hyt i c cell showi ng 11 b i va l e nts . 
( B ) Gametop hy t i c cel l showi ng 9 b i val e nts and 4 u n i va l e n  
( a r rows ) . 
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F i gure 2 .  Devel opme n t  s tages of the l eaf ex pl a nt  showing pl a ntl e t  
forma ti on . 
� 
(A )  Leaf exp l a n t  of E._ .  purpurea beg i nni ng to show l eaf 
c u r l  after 5 days . 
( B ) Nume rou s shoots fo rmed on 5 ppm BA afte r 4-5 week s 
( F oi 1 removed to show shoots ) .  
( C )  Root  forma ti o n  on 2 ppm K and 0 . 1 ppm NAA afte r 4 weeks 
( D ) Root--hoot  sys tem .devel oped in cu l tu re af ter 7 weeks  i n  
a rt i f i c i al l i g h t  ( a rrows ) .  
( E )  F r i  ab 1 e ca 1 1 u s  o n  1 0 p pm I PA after  4 we ek s • · 




a l so found tha t  the pla n ts \\ere probably suscep ti b l e  to po orl y dra i ned 
s oi l becau�e other pla n ts i n  a \\el l dra i ned area surv i ved and had to be 
trans ferred to a \\ell dra i ned area where they grew vigoro u sl y .  There 
are now some 30 c loned pl a n ts growi ng i n  the nursery alon g  wi th severa l 
p 1 a n ts grown from seed tha t  have fi n i s hed the i r  f i rs t  ful l growi ng  
s eason . They wi l l  act as  a source for future ex peri men ts, screen i ng  
f or mu ta t i o n s  and de te rm i n i ng the i r  oi l con te n t .  
His tology 
I n  orde r to de te rm i ne the rrode of pl a n tle t regenera ti o n  from 
t he expla n ts on the vari ou s hormone leve l s, 5 ppm BA, 5 p pm I PA, 5 ppm 
K .and 10  p pm I PA were used to show s tages of developmen t .  
Af ter s tudyi ng  some 1 , 500 seri al sect i ons  of ei g h t  di fferent  
expla n ts under the mi croscope, the roode of regenera ti o n  was found  to be 
b a s i cal ly  as foll ows : the 2 em ex pl a n t  from a you n g  l e a f  ( F i gure 2A ) 
b eg a n  to cur 1 up of f the med i urn af ter 3- 5 days . I t  con ti nued to grow 
i n  s i ze and al so  bega n  to lose chlorophyl l i n  some areas . At 8- 1 2  days 
the ep i de rmal and subep i de rmal  cells began  to di v i de .  These meri s tema­
t i c  zones  ( F i g ure 3A) were des ti ned tO become ei ther roots or sho o ts 
depend i ng on whe ther a h i g h  cytok i n i n/ aux i n ra ti o or the reci procal 
rati o was used . Figures 48 and 40 show root growi ng poi n ts that  are 
d evel op i ng from wi th i n the ca l l u s . I f  the med i urn conta i ned a h i g h  
cyto k i n i n / auxi n rati o, the meri s tema ti c zones di ffere n ti a ted i nto 
s hoots . Call u s  ti s sue grown on 5 & 7 ppm BA con ta i ned a large number 
o f  shoot  pri mord i a on top of a callu s or ... di rec tly on the l eaf surface 
( F i gures 2B; 3C; 3E ) .  F i g ure 3B shows the va sc ul r bu ndle of the leaf  
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F i gure  3 .  Developme n t  of organoge n i c s truc tures on hi gh  cyto k i n i n 
med i um . 
( A) D i f feren ti a ti ng  pr i mord i a wi th i n  the callus .  
� 
( B ) Camb i al growth of va sc ular bund l e  us i ng  hi g h  
cyto k i n i n/au x i n rat i o .  
( C )  Develop i ng bud di rec tly attached to l eaf  expla n t  on 5 
p pm BA . 
( D )  Develop i ng shoot pri mord i a on 5 ppm I P A .  
( E) Growi ng poi n t  attached to . callu s o n  l eaf expl a n t  us i ng 





F i g u re 4. Developme n t  of root  primo rdi a and cal l u s  i n  cu l tu re . 
( A ) Callu s fo rma t i on  on a h i g h  aux i n/ cytok i n i n rati o 
med i um .  
� 
( B ) Three root pr i mo rd i a devel op i ng wi thin the call u s  on 1 0  
p pm I PA .  
( C )  Root  pri mo rd i a wi th va sc ula r strands lead i ng to it on 5 
p pm I PA .  
( D)" Cros s sec•ion o+" root  pr i mo rdi a from wi th i n  the callu s 
o n  5 p pm I PA .  
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exp l a n t �  The u ppennos t bund l e  shows ev i dence of camb i a l  growth and 
s econdary wa l l  th i c ke n i ng s . Thi s wa s probab l y  cau sed by a h i g h  cyto k i ­
n i n /au xi n ra ti o i n  the medi um . I f  the cu l ture had a rec i proca l  rati o 
( 20 : 1 ) of aux i n/cyto k i n i n ,  the zo ne of ce l l di v i s i on deve l oped i n to 
roots ( F i gures 2 C; 4B; 4C ) . 
A 1 : 1  ra ti o of cyto k i n i n/ aux i n or exces s i vel y h i g h  hormone 
rati o res u l ted i n  cal l u s ( F i g ure 2 E ) . Fi g ure 4A  shows a sec t i on taken  
from an  ex pl a n t  whi c h  con ta i ned 10  p pm I PA .  
The res u l ts of th i s  hi s to l og i cal s tudy sug ges ted tha t  regenera­
ti on  of pl a n tl e ts from l eaf ex pl a n ts of the purp l e  conef l ower was vi a 
organogenes i s . I t  showed esse n ti al l y  the same res u l ts as Thorpe 
( 1983 ) , Chy l a h  ( 9 1 7 4 )  and Mura s h i ge ( 19 7 7 ) . After 2 - 8  days i n  cu l ture , 
random ce l l di v i s i on whi c h  produced reg i on s  of hi g h  mi tot i c act i v i ty 
tha t l a ter became meri s temoi ds  occurred . These were i n i ti a l l y  apo l ar 
b u t  rap i d l y  showed di rec t i ona l  di v i s i on to form un i po l ar pri mord i a 
e i ther di rec tl y or from i n termed i ate cal l u s .  The sho o t  pri mord i a l a ter 
became rooted vi a root  pri mord i a i n  cu l ture . Typi ca l  cal l u s  wa s hi g hl y 
v acuo l a ted paren chyma cel l s  wi th fa i n tl y  s tai ned nuc l e i  ad pressed 
aga i ns t  the cel l wal l .  Noth i ng resemb l i ng an enbryo wa s found . The 
mode wa s :  ( 1 ) genera ti on  of a shoot; ( 2 ) nex t the forma ti o n  of roo ts; 
·a nd fi nal ly ,  ( 3 ) the jo i n i ng of. the two by a va scul ar strand to form a 
comp l e te pl a n t  wh i ch sub seque n tl y  devel oped i n to a fl oweri ng  pl a n t  i n  
the f i el d .  
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Oil Co n te n t  S tudy 
U s i ng the mi croso xhl e t  ex tract i on proces s ,  the seed oi 1 con tent  
of  the referen ce sam ple obtained from S tock  Seed Fann s , I nc .  of 
Murdock , Neb . wa s fou nd to be 1 5 . 5% u s i ng the mi crosoxhle t ex trac t i on  
.proces s . The ma i n  purpos e  of the reference was to cal i brate the 
n uc lear magn e ti c re�o n�ncQ in�trumen t .  Greenhou se sam pl e s  were ana­
lyzed using the Newport NMR Analyzer.  
Table 6 s hows percen t oi l conten t of seed s from 41  head s 
thres hed separa tely . Variati on  i n  oi l con ten t wa s found to be 20% i n  
the 41 sample s . The range was from- 15 .1 to 1 9 .6 w i th the mean  of 17 .1 
a nd s ta ndard error of 0 . 21 . Sample number 40 wa s rej ected becau se of 
the ex tremely small sample si ze . 
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Tab 1 e 6 .  Percen t  oi 1 con ten t of the refe rence and un known seed 
s amp l e s  of Ech i nacea e u reu rea taken  from the greenhou se bed . 
% % % 
0 i l  oi l oi l 
Ref e rence 15 . 5  Sam pl e 14 16 .9  Sampl e 28 16 . 3  
Sampl e 1 19 .a 15  17 .8 29 17 .9  
2 1 5 . 9  16 16 . 7  30 15 . 7  
3 19 .6 17 16 .1 31 17 . 4  
4 16 . 3  18 16 . 3  3 2  18 . 9  
5 1 5 .6 19 17 .8 33  17 . 4  
6 19 . 5  20 19 .1 34 16 . 9  
7 1 5 .1 21 18 .6 35  18 .0 
a· 17 .1 22  17 . 2  36 17 . 5  
9 18 . 2  23 15 .6 37 18 .6 
1 0  17 .1 24 16 .1 38 16 . 7  
11  18 . 2  25 16 . 5  39 16 . 9  
1 2  16 .6 26 18 .6 40 12 .6 
1 3  17 . 2  27 15 .4  41 1 7 . 2  
Mean  17 .1 
Stand . Erro r  . 2  
-
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D IS CUSSI ON 
The ti s s ue cu l ture  proced ure used for I· purpu rea i n  thi s  study 
was s i mi l a r to gu i de l i nes used i n  meri s tem cu l tu re by ( Gamborg and 
We tter , 1 9 7 5 ) to de termi ne the growth ho rmone ra ti o and cu l tu re con­
d i t i ons  that  wou l d produce shoots i n  vi tro . Each  cy to k i n i n wa s tes ted 
ove r  a wi de range of conce n trat i ons  and then i n  combi n a ti on  wi th an 
a uxi n .  Baj ah and Mader  (1974 ) ,  al so  used di ffe re n t  comb i n a ti ons  of 
cyto k i n i ns  and au xi ns to ach i eve orga nogenes i s .  Mu ras h i ge and Skoog 
(1962 )  i n i ti a ted tobacco cal l u s on MS med i um wi th di fferent  ho rmone 
concentration<: -bu t an auxi n wa s al ways necessary .  Un l i k e tne i r  fi n­
d i ngs , ca l l u s fo rma ti on  i n  Ech i nacea di d not req u i re the presence of an 
a ux i n ( Tab l e s  1 -4 ) . 10 p pm of a cytok i n i n  al so prod uced cal l u s .  Roo ts 
c ou l d be i nduced on MS, Hoag l a nd or Whi tes med i um-wi th no ho rmones i n  
swi tc hgrass  { S a rge n t ,  1985 ) ;  a nd tobacco , ( Bou rg i n ,  Chupeau and 
Mi s so n i e r ,  1 9 7 9; Murash i ge and N ak a no , 1967; Naga ta and Takebe , 1 9 71 ) . 
Thi s wa s di f fe rent from the way roots were i nduced on the conef l owe r .  
Roots were i n i  t i  a ted by tran s fe rri ng to MS suppl emented wi th 0 .1 NAA or 
l eavi n g  the ex p l a n t  i n  the same cu l tu re fo r a l onger  per i od of time , 
pos s i b  1 y becau se the presence of cytok i n i n s ti mul a ted the produc ti on  of 
e ndoge nou s au xi n �i ch was s im i l a r to �at Gamborg , Co ns tabe l and 
S hvl uk  { 19 74 )  fou nd fo r Pi sum sa ti v um . The addi t i on of an au xi n s impl y 
· a cce 1 e ra ted the proces s .  
The ge ne ral protocol  to ach i eve shoot produc t i o n  fo r tobacco 
s peci es ca n be u sed on  other  spec i es wi th mi nor  mod i f i ca ti on s  (F l i c k ,  
E va ns and Sha rp , 1983 ) . Purp l e conefl owe r res ponded wel l to th i s  pro-
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tocol wi th some rood i f i ca ti onc: as seen by the res u l ts of th i s  ex peri ­
men t .  The modi f i c a ti ons  were : ( 1 )  l e aves were steri l i zed i n  10% sodi um 
hypochlo ri te so l u ti on on l y; ( 2 ) the cmoun t and type of honnone used; 
( 3 )  cultu res were pl aced i n  the da rk; a nd ( 4 )  root fo rma t i on  was i ni ­
t i  a ted us i ng MS suppl emented wi th 0 .1 NAA . 
Young  leaf  ti s s ue cu l ture of Ech i nacea purpu rea produc ed shoots 
a nd roots  i n  culture . Seve ral othe r researchers hav e found  succes s 
u s i ng l e a f· ti s s ue cu l ture  i n  the Canpos  i tae and othe r  fami 1 i es ( E vans 
a nd S ha rp ,  1 983 ) ;-i n  Rhynochos tyl i s  re tusa  ( Vi j , Sood and P l aha , 1984 ) ;  
a nd Anaga l l i s arve ns i s  ( Baj aj and Made r ,  1974 ) . A l so , di f feren t 
exp I a n t  sou rces from .;_. pu rpu rea cou l d have been tri ed to fi nd ou t 
whe ther  they wou 1 d regene ra te . 
Some po s s i b l e  reasons why there was grea t va r i abi  1 i ty , fo r 
P.Xampl e  0-23 s ho ots / trea tment , i n  shoot  prod uc t i on cou l d be attr i buted 
to gene ti c va ri a ti on , pl a n ts used fo r ex pl a nti ng were not the same i n  
age or phys i o l og i ca l  s ta te , ol de r  pl a n ts cou l d not make the trans i ti on 
f rom pl a n t  to cu l tu re  cond i ti ons . Seaso n.al va ri a ti onc:  po s i ti o n  "nder  
the li g h ts and pos i ti on  of the l eaves on  the pla n t  cou l d have  affec ted 
the anou n t of endogenou s au xi n present  i n  the pl a n t  so tha t  va ri abi l i ty 
occu r red . Eve ry ex p l a n t reac ted di fte ren tl y when pl aced on  a ho rmone 
-con ta i n i ng  med i um .  Each of these va ri ables mu s t  i nterac t correc tl y 
wi th the others to ach i eve un i fonn pl a n tl et regenera t i on . Thes e fac­
tors ca n cau se smal l va ri ati on  bu t the greates t va ri a ti on  i s  the 
trauma ti c ef fect  of t._�a ri ng  up  the leaf and steri l i z i ng i t  fo r 7 m i nu­
tes i n  sod i um  hy poc"'l o ri te . Thi s cau sed the expl a nts to su s ta i n 
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v a r i o u s  degrees of i njury rang i ng from the fi rs t ex pl a nt taken  ou t of 
the so l u t i o n to the l a s t one removed . Sane ex pl a n ts were severel y 
i njured and conseq ue n tl y  regene rated no shoots . O thers showed va ri ous  
deg rees of  i njury up  to the conce n tra ti on  tha t  had the l a rges t number  
o f  shoots . Perh ap s ,  better me thods ca n be de ve l  oped i n  the fu tu re by 
devel op i n g  a me tho d to produce asep ti c pl a n ts that wi l l  not need l eaf 
s teri l i zat i o n  or  eve n  a di f fe re n t  s teri l i z a ti on  tech n i que tha t  i s  les s 
i nj urous  to the expl a n t .  Al so , the use of cl oned or  ge neti ca l l y  i den­
t i ca l  pla n ts fo r expe ri me n tat i on  \\Uu l d red uce some va r i ab i l i ty .  
Shoo ts , roots  and cal l u s were produced i n  cu l tu re u s i ng the 
three di f fe re n t  cytok i n i ns .  Ol de r pl a n ts tended to ca l l u s wh i l e  
.younger  ones produced pr i mo rd i a due to greater meri s tema ti c act i v i ty .  
Those  expl a n ts tha t  tu r ned brown and di ed may have produced pheno l i c  
s ubs tances tha t  ki l l ed them (S treet ,  1973) . The \ttli te swe l l i ng s  on the 
expl a n t  sur face were pos s i b l y  pr i mo rd i a that  had ei ther not enough  or 
too much honno ne  i n  the med i um to sti mu l a te shoot  produc ti on . 
Ove ral l ,  K wa s not ve ry ef fec ti ve i n  shoot  prod uc t i on  because 
s hoots under  0 . 5 em tal l di d not fo rm root sys terns when trans  fe r red bu t 
d i d  produce ex tens i ve cal l u s .  
The BA seemed to be the rros t ef fec ti ve cyto k i n i n to use becau se 
· i t  s ti mu l a ted rro re shoot  produc t i on ove r a wi de r range of con­
cen trati o ns up.to 5 p pm than  the others . However , shoot  prod uc ti on 
dec 1 i ned rap i d 1 y af ter  5 p pm wh i c h wa s s im i l a r to K i n Tab 1 e 1 • 
The I PA wa s the l eas t effect i ve cyto k i n i n tha t  was used bas ed 
on  average shoots  per cu l tu re . I ncreas i ng concen tra ti ons  di d not s ti ­
mu l a te shoot  produc t i on  nea r l y  as much  at the l owe r conce n tr a ti ons  bu t 
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i t  di d produce more shoots  at 7 p pm ,  \'kli ch  wa s s im i l a r to 5 ppm i n  K 
and BA ( Tab l es 1 ,  2 ) . H i gher concen trati ons above tha t  i nh i b i ted shoot  
p roduc ti  on  • 
Organoge nes i s  was the mode of regenerati o n  fo r �· pu rpu rea of 
s hoots and wa s de ri ved from ep i de rmal  and subep i de rmal  cel l s , ve ri fyi ng 
what has been  found  freq uen tl y i n  the l i tera tu re fo r tobacco  ( Tran 
Thanh V a n , Th i D i en and Chyl ah , 1974; Baj aj and Made r ,  1 9 7 4; Mu ras h i ge ,  
1 9 7 7; Tho rpe , 1 983 ) ;  a nd ��ynchos tyl i s  retu sa ( V i j , Sood and P l aha , 
1984 ) . 
Evans  and S harp (1983 ) u sed- a 4 ppm I AA i n  comb i nat i on wi th 4 
p pm K ,  whi c h  produced shoots us i ng tomato l eaf  ex p l ants . Su ppres s i on 
o f  shoot  fo rma t i o n  above 5 ppm of BA and cal l u s  forma t i on i n  tobacco 
was al so  fou nd by Ch i h- hun g , Si u n g  and Kwe i -yun (19 78 ) . They al so 
obtai ned ca l l u s fo rma ti o n us i ng 2 p pm NAA , whi ch i s  s im i l a r to what  wa s 
found wi th the purpl e conefl owe r .  A few roots al so fo rmed at  th i s  con­
centra ti o n  l eve l . Res u l ts showed tha t 5 ppm BA wi th 0 . 1 ppm NAA wa s 
the bes t .  Ec h i  nacea pa 1 1  i da wi  1 1  genera te shoots u s i ng 3 p pm K wi th 
0.1 ppm NAA ( E l l i s , 1 9 7 5 )  bu t fur ther ex pe ri ments are needed to de ter­
mi ne the correc t ho rmo ne l evel  fo r maxi mum shoot  prod uc ti o n  s i nce every 
s peci es  d i f fe rs i n  th i s  respect . 
The red swe l l i ng s  fgund i n  some cu l tu re bottl es  may have been , 
i n  pa r t ,  a ge ne ti c phenomenon or env i ronmental effect .  Some ex pl ants 
h ad the ab i l i ty to produce these swe l l i ng s  i n  cu l tu re , bu t others di d 
not . The red swe l l i ng s  wer·e s im i l a r to those on cu l tu red l e aves taken 
f rom fi el d pl a nts . Shoots protruded from a ba se swel l i ng wh i c h were 
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a l so attach ed to roots . Th i s  may be due to the l ac k  of i n ternode 
e l o nga ti o n .  Eac h  one of those  kn obs wi th roots attac hed ca n be removed 
a nd vege tat i vel y propaga ted . Th i s ch arac teri s ti c  cou l d be usefu l i f  
s omac l on a l  va ri a ti on was found i n  the ti s sue cu l tu red pl a n ts . Several  
c l ones cou l d  be propaga ted so tha t  the charac teri s ti c  \\Uu l d  not be l os t .  
The ab n o rma l growths  of en l a rged mi sshapen shoots  di ed when 
a ttemp ts were made to root them on fres h med i um .  Su rv i va l  mi ght  have 
b een  better had they been  transferred to a l owe r ho rmone l evel  of cyto­
k i n i n .  Roots  de ve l oped from cal l u s and some root- shoot sys tems di d 
fo rm . The add i ti on  of hi g h  NAA to 5 ppm BA rep res sed sho o t  fo rmati on 
a nd was s i mi l a r to what Gamb o rg , Cons tabel  and Shy l uk  ( 1974 )  fo und , 
a l though 0 . 1 ppm NAA di d s ti mu l a te some shoot  prod uc t i on . 
The su scepti b i l i ty of the conefl owe r to poor l y dra i ned so i l s  
was probab l y  due to the exces s i ve l y  l ong  tap root of the pu rp l e 
conefl owe r .  T i s sue cu l tu red pl a n ts di d not loo k l i ke norma l  
conefl owe rs i n  that the shapes of the l e aves were di f fe ren t .  The 
l eaves  were nar rowe r and some stems had many leaves wh i l e  others di d 
n ot and they al so f l owe red 2 week s l a ter af ter be i ng trans p 1 a nted . As 
the pl a n ts grew , they bega n  to l ook s im i l a r to normal  seed grown 
p l a n ts . Th i s phys i cal change was probab ly  due to the ex pl a nt be i ng 
.s tres·sed becau se of pl acement  i n  a new env i ronmen t  or a ho rmone imba-
1 ance i n  the young  pl a n tl e t .  
The prob l ems of 'ltly one cytok i n i n  i s  bette r than another and 
why l ow. concen trati o ns of au xi ns  act synergi s ti ca l l y  to produce rrore 
s hoots has not been  so l ved . Tata ( 1986) deve l oped reaso n s  why we know 
), 
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1 ittle or noth i ng abou t the roode of act i on of hormo ne s � He sta ted that 
the ol d idea of  cau se and ef fect  is dead and new ideas  are  ju s t  
beginn i ng  to be deve l oped i n  the l i tera tu re . A good rev i ew i s  gi ven by 
{ B arnes , 1 986 ) . She i nd i ca ted the cascadi ng , pl eiotrop i c  effects of 
hormones are connec ted wi th the env i ronment . Al so, ho rmones do.not ac t 
sing l y bu t i n  comb i nati o n  and of ten wi th second mes senge rs . 
I n  add i ti o n , the search fo r hormo nal  recep to rs and the evo l u­
t i onary ap p roach fo r so l v i ng the problems wi th hormo nes  are prog res s i ng  
{ Barnes , 1986; Ta ta, 1986 ) . 
I n  conclu s i o n, there i s  no common rrechan i sm fo r hormo nal  acti on 
a nd even the defi n i t i o n  of a ho rmo ne i s  ch ang i ng .  K . V . Tni eman  has 
s ta ted that  fo r the long  pe ri od that  \\e have stud i ed the ho rmona l  
mechani sms ot· fl owe r i ng , there i s  only two top i c s th a t  are c·le a r : 
p ho tope riod and phy toch rome . He s tated that the presen t  s ta tu s  i s  that 
nobody knows wha t to do nex t .  
Hormono  I ogy has progres s,?d i n  the sea rch for receptors and 
their connect i on  wi th memb rane phys i o l ogy, the i denti f i ca ti on  of second 
mes senge rs and the abi 1 i ty to di vide the mul ti p l e ef fec ts of ho rmones 
i n to a fas t res pon se, as soci a ted wi th memb ranes , and a sl ow res ponse, 
a ssociated wi th the gene ti c ma teri al . The l a tter res u l ts i n  the de vel ­
.6pmental  effects . 
P resen tl y ,  the ca talog i ng of multi pl e effects of hormones when 
appl i ed to ti s sue cu l tu re wi l l  cont i nue to be done so that  roore i nfor­
ma ti on becomes ava i l ab l e . 
The perce n t  oi 1 con tent  of the refe rence samp l e  wa s l owe r than 
) 
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the mean oi 1 content , po s s i b l y  due to env i ronmental  effects . The 
refe rence was grown i n  another area and in the fi e l d .  Greenho u se con­
d i ti on s  may i nc rease  oi l conten t  of th i s  pl a nt .. Fu rther tes ti n g  of 
env i ronmen tal  ef fects  on oi l content cou l d be ev a l u ated us i ng th i s  
data . The fac t tha t  each seed head contai ned va ryi ng oi l con ten t may 
h ave been becau se the wi l d  popu l a ti on has not been  bred fo r oi l con­
tent purposes . 
Fu tu re expe ri ments i nvo l v i ng sc reeni ng c l oned pl ants fo r 
somac l ana l  va ri a t i o n  mi g h t  be done through ti ssue  cu l tu re .  In  add i ­
t i on, doub l i ng the ch romosomes or se lecti on of a su i tab l e mu ta ti on to 
a ch i eve a l a rge r, s i ng l e  fl owe ri ng head and a tal l e r, mo re ag gr·es s i ve 
p l a n t  shou ld be attemp ted . Such a pl ant cou l d  then be pu t i nto a 
b reed i ng progr am to devel op des i rab l e  trai ts as wel l as oi l yi e .ld . By 
i nc reas i ng oi l yi e .ld and othe r pl a nt ch arac ter i s ti c s suc h as he i g h t  and 
thres h i ng  ab i ·1 i ty th i s  pe renn i  e l  pl a n t  \t«)U l  d be compe t i ti v e  wi th oi l 
s eed crop s l i ke sun fl owe rs and soybeans bu t havi ng i n  add i ti on the 
added attrac t i on or produc i ng an i nsect i c i de to defend i tse l f aga i ns t  
i nsec t prob 1 ems . 
I n  add i ti on , ti s sue cu l tu re offe rs the chance to fi nd ou t more 
a bou t the bi ochem i s try of the i nsect i c i de . The mode of tu rni ng a ci s 
.fatty ac i d  i nto a trans fa tty aci d ,  the way the am 1 no ac i d  va l i ne i s  
tu rned i n to i so bu ry l am i ne and how these two are connected to form the · 
i nsec ti c i de Ec h i nace i n  are bu t a few exampl es . Th i s info rm a ti on cou l d  
b e  impo rtant i f  the gene { c; )  we re eve r  i so l a ted tha t  are res pons i b l e  
for the i nsect i c i de fo nna ti on . The po s s i b i 1 i ty of the tranc:: fa tt" ac i d  
) 
o r  the i sobu ty l ami ne hav i ng bi oci da l  effects when tes ted by i tsel f 
s hou · 1 d a ·l so be i nves ti g a ted . 
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The ove ra l l  hard i nes s and ti l l e ri ng of I· pu rpu rea as compa red 
to other  spec i es of Ec hi n acea make i t  a good pl ant wi th whi ch to 
expe ri men t  becau se c l ones can be propaga ted from i nd i v i d ua l  pl ants much 
f as ter to obta i n a pu re l i ne .  
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SUMMARY 
Ti s sue cu l tu re techn i q ues  have been devel oped fo r Ec h i n acea 
pu rpu rea ( L . )  Moench , a warm season  pe renn i a l  of the As te raceae fam i l y . 
Y ou n g  l e af expl a n ts of .£_. pu rpu rea  2 em i n  s i ze  were expl a n ted 
· o n  MS med i um su ppl eme nted wi th va r i ou s concen trati on s  of aux i n and 
cytok i n i n .  The roos t  effect i ve of the several ho rmo nes used wa s 5 ppm 
BA comb i ned wi th 0 . 1 pm NAA . The I PA was the leas t ef fect i ve cytok i n i n 
u sed . Al l pl a nts were grown i n  the da rk at 2 50 C to regenerate shoots 
a nd then rooved to a 1 6  hou r  pho tope ri od . The NAA prod uced roots when  
u sed s i n g l y .  A . 1  to  1 r ati o of BA and NAA or  a h i g h  l e ve l  of  ho rmo ne 
p roduced ca l l u s .  
Morpho l og i c a l  and ·hi s to l og i ca l  stud i es revea l ed that  pl a n tl et 
regene ra ti o n  was throu gh organoge nes i s .  Adven ti ti ous  sho ots arose from 
the su rf ace of the l e af exp l a n t  or were di rectl y attached to the top of 
c al l u s tha t  wa s fa nned on the ex pl a nt .  Root pr i mo rd i a arose  from 
w i th i n the ca l l u s  and then broke through  to the su rface . Pl a n tl e ts 
we re obta i ned af ter roots  fo rmed 1 mo nth l a ter  and deve l oped norma l l y  
i n  po ts unde r 1 6  hou r  ( coo l whi te f1 uo rescen t )  l i g h ts i n  the 
g reenhou se . These pl a ntl e ts were then trans ferred to the fi e l d and 
reached rna tu r i  ty i n  6-8 week s .  
The conef l owe r was fou nd · to be suscep ti b l e  to po or l y  dra i ned 
.s oi 1 s and fros t to 1 e ra n t . 
O i l con ten t  de te rm i nat i on  of 4 1  g reenhouse seed sampl es  wa s 
found to have a mean  of 1 7 . 1% and a s tand a rd error of 0 . 2 1  wh i c h wa s 
s l i g h tl y  hi g he r  than the refe rence sampl e of 1 5 . 5% . 
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U s i ng root ti p s  and fl orets of E .  purpurea , the ch romosome 
n umbe r wa s fou nd to be 1 1  b i val e n ts bu t some had 9 b i va l e n ts and 4 u n i ­
va l ents at Anap hase I .  
Ap prox i ma tel y 30 c l o ned pl a nts have been es tab l i s hed i n  the 
f i el d  al ong  wi th seve ral pl a n ts grown from seed wh i ch wi l l  be u sed for 
futu re expe ri me n ts . 
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